
REFORMERS KILLED.

Surrounded by China's Impe-

rial Troops, 1,500 Are Slain.

LIBERTY CAISED AT FEARFUL COST.

Chlnrne Hrform Part- Forced to
& Brittle While Mnlnrlnar l'lnns

Par n Clrnrrnl Vprlxlnn With
With lllanatruua Iteanlta.

YANOOLVKIl, U. C Dor. 2'J.-- Tlie

foreign mrri'tiiry of the Chinr-a- nxnuciii-in- n

of ('fltnidu, Motioned here, linn re-

vived a mbleirrnm from HoiikKhhk sttit-v-

thnf tlic Chinese reformer, who hth
honpht to lip getting rondy to lino

t lirou m 'ion t ('liliin, have
.veen furred into fighting tlii'if first big
battle with disastrous results. The

in cipher, any:
"While on a friendly visit to Chnng

Chi Tung, governor of Clii-rlii-l- min-iro- rl

to lie in sympathy with the reform
movement, Chief Loder Tong of Chi- -

tai-- li nml 'J'i other lenders were seized
lij Ohnng Chi Tung and executed, while
10,(MK1 Imperial troops attempted to sur-
round nml rupture. ri.lMWI reform troops.

"A Moody buttle ensued, and l.riiHI re-

formers were killed before they could cut
heir way through the ranks of the ene-

my by rhiiiging them with bayonets.
"Hundreds of imperial troops were ei-

ther killed or wounded.
"The imperial troops did not follow the

reform troops iu their ret rent."

CHINA WILL ACCEPT.

Foreltcn Ministers Sniiitnlne In lle-Ru- rd

a Propoanl.
LONDON, Iee. LV,. Arrnrding to a

iws agency dispatch from lYking, dated
lH-c- . -- 4, the foreign ministers there are
innnimously of the opinion that China
rill accept the conditions imposed by the
Inint note of the powers within a month.
The note was started on its way to the
Uiwnger empress nnd the emperor

after its presentation, the ilis-iate- li

says, but wire communication is
tow, and it probably will Hot reach

'hem until lec. 27.
Vice Admiral Alcxieff, says the St.

Petersburg correspondent of The Times,
as issued orilers to the men under his
omnium! in China to make detailed lists

it- the Chinese property money, cattle,
provisions, etc. taken by them and
where such property now Is.

The correspondent also says that de-

tachments of Kussian troops iu southern
md southeastern Manchuria continue to
lurmie the work of exterminating disor-
ganized Chinese troops nnd brigands.

The Shanghai correspondent of The
Standard, telegraphing Dep. , says:

"The government has arrested I'rineo
Tufin and Prince ('hnung on the borders
if the Shansl and Shensi provinces. Vu
Isien has been irdered to return to Sian-."- u

forthwith to be executed, it Is sup-
posed.

"It is inferred from these reports that
he imperial authorities are preparing to
oncede the demands of the joint note for
he punishment of the instigators "f the

.rouble In China."

Joint ot? Delivered,
PEKI.NO. Iec. 2tl. The preliminary

"oint note was delivered yesterday to the
Jhinese. I.I Hung Chang found that he
las unable to attend the meeting of the
ninisters, ami his credentials and those
t I'rineo Clung were presented by the
ifter to the foreign envoys. I'rince.
jhing, replying to the Spanish minister,
enor K, J. de Cologan, who presented

.he Dote, saiil he would immediately
omniunicnto its contents to the emperor
md assured the ministers that a speedy
eply was the desire of the court, as it
lt that all China wants peace and pros-

perity.

French Clash With Bos era.
TIENTSIN. Dee. 2H. A French rle--

tachnient of KK) men left here Dec. 20
'or Hung-tsu- , 20 miles westward, to
earch for arms. Approaching a village
.cross a frozen creek, a force of Iioxers

, pened fire, killing Lieutenant Gonial
i '.nd wounding another officer. The

bYench burned the village.

Kldnniiera' Den Found.
OMAHA, Dec. 22.-- The result of 24

honrs' work mi the part of the police of
vhe city and half a hundred detectives

'as established the locatiou of the house
i.l which Edward Cndahy, Jr., was held

prisoner for nearly two days. The
fouse is located four miles from the city
iind in a place of easy nccess, but so sit-- .

uted as to allow the desperadoes ample
.jiportunity to lay and carry out their

Luu without molmtation from inquiring
;j'ighliors. Within easy communication
rr rail uud wugoii roads to Omaha and
,14vuth Omahn und on a high knoll where

--ntinels could give immediate ularm in
juse of necessity, the one und a half
.ory shack was admirably chosen by
le bandits. No doubt exists in the

r.inds of the police as to identity of tho
'ace. luting Cudahy himself was taken
l the house ami identified many features

.uieh he hail recognized while a liliud- -

Vlded prisoner.

To Free Knrdlatnn.
LONDON, Doc. 21. General Osmnn

'nshu, who led the. Kurd rising iu 1N"S.
'ild a representative of The I tally Mail

sterday that lie would leave Loudon to-i- y

tu head another rising to free Kurd- -

tan from Turkish rule. "I hope for
juglinh sympathy, he said, "if not for
.ore material support in the struggle
:amst the despotic 'J inks, who, dorni
ited by Kussiii, have compelled the
ave, warlike Kinds to act the part of

isasmhs toward their brother Aruiu-ana.- "

Oar Nfw Pacific lalnud.
LONDON, Dec. 2H. A dispatch to The
nndard from Hcrlin says that ( uptain
ixegaard, a Norwegian, has discovered
id named after himself a hitherto n

Island iu tlie Pacific ocean, lying
latitude 2 deg. 4 mln. north ami longi-d- e

l!i5 dcg. !!0 mln. east, between the
hiltppine and Caroline groups. It is
ated that an American gunboat cont-
ender has annexed the island, which
ems to be richly wooded and very fer--

6.

Accidentally I'oUoiu-i- l Herself.
NEW YOKK, Dec. 2(I.-- Mrs. Sarah
rank of Brooklyn arose early to pre-ir- e

the Christmas dinner for her fanil-- .

She had a severe headache nnd, go-- g

to a closet, gut what she supposed
ras 8 headache powder. Instead it was
I small paper of paris green which sho
:ot bold of, and without noticing that It
vu poison sho swallowed the stuff. She
lied shortly ufter surrounded by her

children. Mrs. Fruuk wus uged UO,

AN AUTONOMY PARTY.

Joral Filipino Adopt Plntform,
Former Insarfienta Lend.

MANILA, Dec. 24. -- The recently or-

ganized Autonomy party was launched
t a meeting attended by virtually nil tho

loyal Kiliuiuo lenuV" in Manila. ' The
declaration of principles was read and,
after some discussion, adopted by a vote
of 123, less than half a doxcu declining
to vote. All signed an indorsement of
the platform. Including Senor l'aterno,
one of the most influential of the former
Insurgent leader, whose real attitude to-

ward American authority has been much
questioned.

The principal discussion was with ref-
erence to the organization of the govern-
ment of the party. A council of 25 mem-
bers was elected, together with an exec-
utive committee, Including Senor Cnye-tnn- o

Arellano, chief justice of the su-

preme court; Mr. Frank H. lJourne,
Senor Armiosn Frores, a former Insur-
gent geuernl; Senor Floretitluo Torres,
attorney genernl for the l'hilipplues;
Senor Jose Near, prosecuting nttorney,
and Senor Toman del Hosnrlo. The
smallest number of votes received by
any candidate was SO.

The Philippine commission has ap-

pointed H. I'helps Whit marsh governor
and Otto Scherer secretary of the prov-
ince of lteuguet.

Thirty-nin- e priests, 17 of them belong-
ing in the province of Hubienn, the stron-
gest of the Tngal provinces, have signed
nnd forwarded to the Philippine commis-
sion a paper proffering their submission
nnd loyalty to its authority, adding that
the promise is made voluntarily and with-
out mental reservation, .ludge Tnft ha
replied, welcoming their assistance iu the
pacification of a people "over whom you
will have so great an influence."

TROLLEY STILL TIED UP.

The Scrnnton Strikers Hnve Thlnwa
Their tin n Wny.

SCIt ANTON, Pa., Dec. 2S.-O- wing tJ
the suecesstul work of the scouts of the
striking car men ten of the 1." men
brought on from Syracuse to take their
places wen? sent home yesterday, and
two others were induced to quit and
agree not to go back to work. One of
them was willing to leave town, but re-

fused to accept money from the strikers.
He said he would walk every step to
Syrncuse before taking money out of the
strikers' treasury. He also said he was
told that there was no strike here and
that if things were not satisfactory when
he arrived he would be furnished his fare
home. The twelfth man decided to stay
and secure other work. The other inti
could not be corralled by the scouts. TIitlo
new men were brought in from Syracuse
yesterday morning, but nlrcndy two of
them hnve been won over by the strikers.
The other was kidnaped by a burly
striker who was made overzealous by
drink.

Only two enrs were run in the whole
county. One of these, on which Superin-
tendent Patterson was motorman, ran off
the track at 11 o'clock and was so badly
damaged it had to be taken to the barn.
No other car was scut to replace it, and
at 1 :Hi the other of the two cars was
taken In nnd boused.

Ccnernl Manager Silliman was not
downcast by the successes of the strikers
in converting his recruits. He says be
cun get all the men he wants after the
holidays, when the number of crews in
other cities will be cut down and hun-
dreds of men thrown idle.

UNITED STATES AHEAD.

Henceforth We lny lie Iteirnrded aa
the First Industrial Nation.

LONDON, Dec. 20. The Times' Vicu-
na correspondent says:

"Under the title 'European Keonomicnl
Alliance' I'aul Leroy Beaulieu in tho
Neuesweiner Tngblatt, after reciting
America's immense resources ami grow-
ing population, says:

" 'They may henceforth be regarded as
the first industrial nation, and thoir su-

periority will become strikingly evident
year by year. The United States will,
moreover, soon have a considerable mer-
cantile marine. Americans are already
accustomed to regard Europeans, more
particularly continentals, iu about tho
same light as orientals, who vegetate in
dreams of the past.'

"He points out that European states
individually are comparatively restricted
ns to markets and cannot carry a division
of labor."

Treaty Pnsacd.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. After

spending the greater part of the past
fortnight in considering the

treaty for the modification of the
Clnytou-Biilwe- r convention of 1850 the
senate yesterday consumed only one hour
and ten minutes in amending it and rati-
fying; it a amended. During this time
there were six roll calls and several viva
voco votes. The first five of the roll
calls were on amendments offered by In-

dividual sentaors'rind the last one on the
resolution to ratify the treaty as amend-
ed. All the amendments except those of-

fered by Senator Fornker and reported
by the committee on foreign relations
were voted down by majorities averag-
ing about 11). The ratification resolu-
tion was udopted by a vote of 55 to IS.

A Charitable Mayor.
SALEM, Mass.. Dec. 24. Mayor Elect

John F. Hurley of this city, pawnbroker
and real estate dealer, has planned to
give bis salary of 2,500 a year, which
he Is to receive begiuuiug Jan. 1, for ad-

ministering the affairs of the witch city
to the poor. He will not hand over the
money to a charitable institution, but
will disburse the amount himself as fast
as he earn it.

Veteran' Sudden Death.
SYKACUSE, Dec. 24. Theodore L.

Poole, United States marshal for the
northern district of New York stute anil
member of the Fifty-fourt- h congress
from the Onondngn-Madlso- n district from

I lb'J4 to 180(1, was stricken with p.iplexy
yesterday morning at 6 o clocu as lie at-

tempted to rise from his bed and died
immediately.

Slants V Btrlke Culled Off.
HOUSTON, Dec. 22. The strike of

the telegraph operators on the Gulf, Colo--
I rado and Santa Fe was culled off last

night.' The strike was inaugurated Iu
Texas 15 days ago. No concessions wete
asked by the men or offered by tho com-

pany a a preliminary to calling off the
itriko.

The Pinnae Deadly In India,
CALCUTTA, Dec. 20. Lord Curzon

of Kedleston, the viceroy of India, in the
course of a speech said that since the ap-

pearance of the bubonic plague iu 1MIX

25,000 deaths from the disease have oc-

curred iu tho Mysore btutc.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SITUAT10NCR1TICAL.

Position of Caps Colony Hangs
In the Balance.

DUTCH OS THE VERGE OF REBELLION,

Genernl Kitchener Haa Arrived at
De Aar nnd la TnWInat Prompt

Menanrea to Stem the Tide
of the lloer Invnslon.

LONDON, Dec. 20. A Cape Town
dispatch says that the regular railway
service between Cape Town and De Aat
has been restored. The report of the de-

struction of a bridge south of De Anr
turns out to be Incorrect. Only n culvert
was damaged. Trains are running from
De Aar to Kiiuberley Irregularly. Theit
are considerable delays elsewhere as the
result of heavy rains.

The position of Cape Colony Is hanging
in the balance. According to The Morn-
ing i'ost's Cape Town correspondent ev-

erything depends upon the quantity of
ammunition in possession of the disloyal
Dutch residents, l.fiOO of whom have
Joined the ltoers in the Philipstown ills
trict alone. Energetic measures hnve
been taken to stem the Invasion, but
there is unquestionably danger that par-tic- s

of lWrs will get through Into parts
of the colony and gradually raise the
whole Cape Into rebellion.

can arrive none too soon.
Most of the dispatches from Cape

Town, however, describe the raiders ns
doing little harm and as being rapidly in-

closed by Lord Kitchener's combination.
Lord Kitchener is in the heart of the dis-

affected districts. He has the advantage
of being personally acquainted with local
conditions. Last March he supervised the
suppression of the rising which occurred
then. He is bringing down thousands of
troops from the north.

The Standard's. Cape Town correspond-
ent says the loyalists demand that mar-
tini law shall be proclaimed throughout
Cape Colony, but adds, "Such a step is
now impossible, owing to the luck of suf-
ficient troops to enforce it."

The correspondent of The Daily Mali
at Cape Town says:

"The pro-ltoc- r press are singularly
quiet. They have been made uneasy by
the promptness i nd thoroughness of the
military action, but reports from various
parts of the western province foreshadow
perilous possibilities.

"A responsible colonist who recently
made n tour of the colony declares that1
!I0 per cent of tho Dutch are simply wait-lu-

for the appearance of a resourceful
leader to rebel."

Civil railway traffic has been suspended
largely in all parts of the colony, and tho
movements of both the ltoers ami the
British arc almost unknown iu Cape
Town. It appears that one Boer column
attacked Steynsburg, but was repulsed
und fled, intrenching itself In the moun-
tains. Another Boer commando captured
a party of police at Venterstad. Mounted
colonial troops surprised 300 Boers 15
miles from Burghersdorp Dec. 23 nud
after a brisk interchange of volleys re-

tired with a loss of two men.
Lord Kitchener, telegraphing to the

war oflicc under date of Nuaukpoort, Dee.
24, reports:

"Thorneycroft's mounted iufnntry have
occupied Britstown without opposition, j

i no lioers retired to me norm in me di-

rection of Fricskn. They will be fol-

lowed up."
A dispatch from Durban to a news

agency here announces that the Cape to
Cairo telegraph line is now in operation
fo a point 50 miles north of Kasnnga
nnd a hundred miles beyond the southern j

end of Lake I nngnnyikn.
The important news from South Africn

is the arrival of (ieuernl Kitchener nt De
Aar, where, it is stated, he is taking
measures to crush the Boer invasion of
Cape Colony.

The Nebraska Senntorahlpa.
LINCOLN, Neb., Dee. 24. Assistant

Secretnry of War George D. Meiklejohn
hus arrived in Lincoln to assume personal
management of his canvass for a seat in
the United States senate, The Nebruskn,
legislature, which convenes on the first
of the new year, will have two senators
to elect, a successor to John M. Thurs-
ton and one to till the vacancy caused by
the death of M. L. Hayward, which is
being filled at present by William V. Al- -

lin by appointment of the governor. Both
houses of the legislature are Republican,
but the majority is small in both branch-
es. There are a dozen candidates for thtt
vacant seats, the more prominent aside
from Mr. Meiklejohn being Edward
Uosewater and Congressman Mercer of
Omaha, former Congressman Haluer of
Aurora, L. It. Itichiirds of Fremont, E.
II. Hinsliuw of Fairbury and former
Governor Lorenzo Crounse of Fort Cal-
houn, himself a member of the statu sen
ate.

ronitreaa Takea n Krreaa.
! WASHINGTON, Dee. 22. No busl-nes- s

was transacted by the senate yes
tenlay. The news of the death of Mrs.
William P. Frye, wife of the president
pro tern, of the senate, was conveyed olli- -

chilly to the body, and out of respect to
her memory immediate adjournment was
taken until Jan. It, 1IMI1. The house was

' in session 25 minutes, transacting some
minor business. The news of the death
of Representative Wise of Virginia was
announced, and a committee of 17 wim
appointed to attend the funeral. Ad-

journment was ordered until Jan. 1!)01,

Larue Shipment of Cattle.
CHICAGO. Dec. 20.- -A special to Thf

Record from Flora, Ills., says: "The lar-
gest shipment of cattle from southern
Illinois and probably from the state of
1 1 ill) ist within recent years left this city
on a special train of 27 cars over the U.
& O. S. W. railway for New York,
whence they will go direct to Liverpool.
The trainioad of cattle, which numbers
over 400 head and is scut by one shipper,
represents u market value slightly iu ex-

ecs of $40,000."

i raptured an Knicle.
' POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y.. Dee. 20.

Willis Ryan, u fanner of Claryville, Ul-

ster county, bus a golden eagle captive
in his burn. He caught the bird stealing
his chickens last week and captured it
nlive. It measures six feet, eight inches
between the tips of its wings and is said
to be a very rare specimen lit this coun- -

j
try.

I Dr. Wise DUnilsaed.
ALBANY, Dee. 21. Governor Roose-

velt announced last evening that he had
dismissed from oi'.ice Dr. Peter M. Wise,
president of the statu couuuisslou iu
lunacy, on the churfcs prei'uricd of mul-- I

feubuuee iu ollicc.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Rotable F.venta of the Week Ilrlefly
and Tersely l"old.

Tmportnnt ciews were found to the
Cudahy kidnapers.

Further discoveries of rich quartz mine
lave been made Ut the Klondike district.

Chief of Police Devery of the New
York police Is snid to bo about to resign.

St. Petersburg papers approve the ac-

tion of the senate in amending the
treaty.

The steamer State of Nebraska, which
docked at New York, lost lifeboats, nml
sustained other damage during her pro-

tracted trip from Glasgow.
. Tuesday, tier, 2.1.

Andrew Cnrnegie announced a gift ot
$20,000 for a library building for Tuske-ge- e

Institute.
Many boats were lost and at least 22

fishermen drowned In the recent gales
Unit swept over the Shetland islands.

Louis F. Pnyn, former superintendent
.if the New York state insurance depart-
ment, nnd Miss Marion K, Heath were
married In Albany.

Tho torpedo boat destroyer Mocdon-oug- h

was successfully launched nt the
yard of the Fore Itiver Engine works,
West Brnintree, Mass.

There was another severe shock ol
earthquake at Santiago, Cuba, which
caused considerable of a panic In the
poorer quarters of the city.

Burglars made an unsuccessful attempt
to open o large safe in the otlice o
Trower Bros., live stock commission me-
rchant, nt the Kansas City stockyards, by
using electricity.

Monday, Dee. 21.
Fire partially gutted The Chronicle

newspaper building in Halifax, causing
a loss of fS.(MK).

A movement Is on foot for a great na-

tional religious revival at the opening of
the new century.

The electric trolley system Is rapidly
displacing the storage battery system on
the busiest streets of Berlin.

The Kev. David Whitney Thurston,
one of the oldest Methodist preachers in
New York, died in Syracuse.

A strike of electric railway men was
ordered nt Scranton, Pa., and the vhole
Wyoming valley was completely tied up.

Snturiln), Ilec. 22.
The gunboat Annapolis grounded near

Norfolk.
Dr. Kit-har- A. Wise, M. C, died nt

Norfolk.
Immigration for the calendar year will

reneh nboiit 4ti(l.lHS).

Mrs. W. P. Frye, wife of the Maine
senator, died iu Washington.

Philip D. Armour, bend of Armour &
Co., wus reported seriously ill In Chi-cug-

The proposed national home for nged
Elks will probably be located at Colorado
Springs.

Some 150,000 French-Canndiiiu- s are ex-

pected to leave New Engluud for their
native laud.

A motion to propose arbitration for the
Boers wus defeated by one vote iu the
Hcsse-Cass- chamber.

Yere Foster, who for 50 years had as-

sisted in the emigration of women from
Ireland, died ut Belfast.

Friday, Dec. 21.
The Kentucky 'arrived nt Port Said.
More aiitiforeigu outbreaks were pre

dicted in China.
Clyde shipbuilders hnve ordered 150

000 tons of steel plates from the United
States.

It was said in Duluth that Archbishop
Ireland will visit Cuba at the request of
the president.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to
rob the Nebraska state treasury- - iu the
cupitol at Lincoln.

The closing argument in the Porto Kico
Philippine cases was made before the
United States supreme court.

Councilor of Commerce Sanden hus
been arrested nt Potsdam in connection
with the Prussian Hypothcken Aktien
bank s troubles.

Thuraduy, Dee. 21).

Kruger visited Amster
dam.

The strike of dock laborers nt Callao,
the port of Lima, has ended.

Tho French chamber of deputies pass-
ed the amnesty bill by a Vote of 158 to 2.

Diplomatic relations between Turkey
and the United States have been re-

stored.
The funernl services of John Addison

Porter, former secretary to the presideur,
were held in New Haven.

The French government has offered tho
cross of the legion of Honor tu Lieuten-
ant W. S. Sjnis, former United States
naval attac he at Paris.

Munclirater Out of Debt.
CINCINNATI. Dec. 24.-- The Duke of

Manchester's debts in his nutive land
have been paid. His three castles ami
his 27,000 acres of unproductive land
are no longer weighted with 1 O U in-

cumbrances. These facts are practically
admitted by Eugene .immermnu, father-in-la-

of the duke. Iu nil lHO.tMKI good
American dollars were deposited in Lon-
don lust Friday to cover and liquidate
the indebtedness of the bankrupt duke.
His grace at the early age of 23 can now
begin life anew. As to just where the
money came from Mr. Zimmerman is not
so free in expressing himself. But in
his reluctance there appears to be more
of the natural coyness of a futher-iu-la-

iu touching upon the personal affairs of
a prized than anything else.

Frye to Wed a t'ubun,
HAVANA, Dec. 21. Mr. Alexis E.

Frye, superintendent of Cuban schools,
who will be married on New Year's day

j to Seuorita Maria Teresa Arruebnrrena,
u Bcuoimeuciicr oi arcicnas, mis issued
an uppeul to the Cuban people urging
them iu the spirit of the New Year, the
new century uud of his marriage with a
Cuban to drop the sentiment of hatred of
Spain in the Cuban hymn and to substi
tute for the words "Not afraid of the
Spanish tyrant the "Not afraid
Of the government of Seuor
ita Arriicharrfiia will issue 1(10,000 cop
ies or the hymn containing the new
words on the wedding day.

litisKlitn loan Declined.
LONDON, Dec. 24. "Russia offered

Koumuuiu a loan of lli.OOO.iHio." suvs
tho Vienna correspondent of The Daily
Express, "to assist her in the financial
crisis, but the offer wast declined be-

cause there were cotu'.ltions attached un-
dermining Roumanian independence."

Town Ilnilly Hetirched.
ST. JOSEPH. Muli., Dec. 20. A

tiro in Eau Claire, 15 miles east
of this city, resulted in reducing half tho
business section Into ashes, Totul l;sa,
1 50,000; partly iusurcd.
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What Have Dksert?
This question arises in the family every
day. l.et us nnswer it Try Jcll-O- ,
n ticlicioiis dessert. Prepared in two min-
utes. No taking ! add hot water nnd set to
tool, flavors: Lemon,

At your grocers, loc. i22od.,.
The rises to re-

mark that courtship wilh a homely girl is
usually sailing.

The days of 25 cents a box
for pills are numbered. Agnew's Liver
I'ills nt to cents vial surer, afer and
plenfanier to take. Cure constipation, sick
and nervous headaches, dizziness, lassitude,
heartburn, loss of and
all troubles arising from liver disorder. 67

nuiu ny a. Klcim,
. .

Jei the New Dessert, pleases all
the family. Four 1 Orange

and At your grocei
,oc- - la 20d4

A Certain Cuke For
Shake into your hhoc-- s Allen's Foot-Los-

a powder. It cures chilblains, frostbites,
damp, sweating, swollen feet. drug-gist- s

shoe stores, 25c. Sample FkEK.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeUov, New
Vork- - : IJ 2od4t.

"The number of spankings a child gets,''as the C'hioinc Ji.iclielor, "depend upon
the temper of ts parents."
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830 Philadelphia, Pa.

Barcelona, Spain, annually consumes
about 700,000 tons of coal.

Stomach Disease Perma-
nently by the mi.sierly power of South

Nervine Invalids need
sutler no longer, because this great remedy
can cure them all. It is a eurr or the whole
world of stomach weakness nnd
The cure begins with the first dose. The
relief it brings marvellous and
It makes no failure; never disappoints. N
matter how long you have suffered, your
cure is under the use of this reat

force., l'leasnnt and ub'ays
safe Sold by C. A. Kleim, druggist, 12S

West Main street, liloomsburg, I'a. l'4 19

No, Maude, dear: just because your young
man is too fiesh we wouldn't advile you Ij
Cve him salt water taffy.

Doctored Nink Years for Tetter.
Mr. Jutrus Gaston, of Wilkes-barr-

Pa., writes 1 '"For nine years I have
been disfigured wilh letter on my hands and
face. At last I have found a cure in Dr.
Agnew's Ointment It helped me from the
first and now 1 am permanently
cored" 6i

told by C. A. Kleim.

Tommy Pop, what U surpHia ch?"
Toininv's Pop "There isn't any such thin,'.
Don't ask idiotic ipiesiions. "
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cf

Hall Calne's Latest and greatest
novel, "The Eternal City," begins
soon, Send tor free of
opening chapters.

A Beautiful Genuine Diamond Ring Free
. ls.A TT' you can et
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